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--? WILL GATHER DATA ON

BIG PROJECT

?

Plans to krouse the commercial or-
ganizations of the cities of Southwest
Washington in particular and the
whole state to the possibilities and
advantages of the proposed Puget

Sound-Grays Harbor canal, and ob-

tain the survey for it, were consid-

ered at a meeting of representatives

of the clubs of five cities in Olympia
Tuesday, at the instance of the local
Chamber of Commerce.

As the first step in this program,
the conferees formally organized the
Associated Committees of Southwest
Washington Commercial Organiza-
tions, tvlth Walter J. Thompson, Ta-
coma, chairman; A. C. McNeill, Mon-
tesano, vice chairman, and H. B.
Fultz, Olympia, secretary*

The meeting developed a unani-
mous belief (hat, though the Puget
SPund-Grays Harbor project is the
one of immediate interest, it is but
(he beginning of a big waterway de-
velopment program on this coast,
which sooner or later will embrace a
system of inland 'waterways on the
Pacific coast comparing favorably
with those along the Atlantic sea-
board. f

Attending this meeting were Messrs.
Thompbon and Chester Sumner, from

'Tacotna: J. J. Anderson. A. B. Le-
Roye, W. L. Boomer, R. L. Brlcker,
and W. M. Harding, from KlmaJ A. C.
McNeill, from Montesano; L. G. Mon-
roe, from Hoqulam; H. B. Fultz, sec-

\u25a0 rotary of the local Chamber of Com-
? merce. and George Talcott.

The appropriation allowed for the
survey makes the money available If
the United State# engineer's office for
this district thinks It advisable, and
Colonel C. L. Sturdevant of Seattle
has charge of making the preliminary
report. This hinges on the resources
of the district through which the
canal would pass, the commerce that

in all probability use it, and
the strategic value of . the catfat for
the use of the army and navy, in the
event of wai*.

Consequently, the first thing that
the ASsbciated Committees propose to i
do will be to solicit the aid of army;
and navy officials in obtaining, Infor- i
matlon as to the strategic value of'
such a canal. Also, the department
of agricUltnre will be asked to fUr-

. nlsh statistics as to the advantages of
the canal in the reclamation of swamp
lands along us route.

Already a large amount of material
. relative to commercial phases of

the project has been placed in the
hands of Colohel Sturdevant by Secre-
tary H. B. Fultz of. the local Chamber
of Commerce.

Discussion at Tuesday's meeting re-
vealed the fact that the resources of
the communities through which the

{ canal would peas are- considerably
larger than had been «t first antlci-,

'

linted, aa deposits of iron ore and of I
t qpal were found'to exist in places

La heretofore undeveloped, but which at
the present time are in the course of
development.

Interest in the prpject Is becoming
more general over the southwest and
with the organisation of a special

« body to boost the work results will
undoubtedly he forthcoming.
' The plan not only contemplates the
coupling ot the Sound with Grays
Harbor, but comprises the larger
scheme of connecting the Chehalls
river with Wlllapa Harbor and then
Wlllapa Harbor with the Columbia,
although at the present time the en-
gineer's office has instructions to re-
port only on the Grays Harbor-Puget
Sound end of the scheme.

Mrs. C. F. Eastman, who has been
a resident of*olympla for years, went
to Raymond Friday to make her
home with her daughter, Mrs. Albert
Mcintosh, while her son Bruce is on
a government survey in northern
Montana.

The Tuesday
"

night dance?, at
Knights of Columbus hall No. 1,
Camp Lewis, hereafter will be ex-
clusively for Olympia people, the
Thursday night dances being for Ta-
comana. Secretary Bagley. in charge
of the hall, announces. ' ,

Independence Man Hart.
tf H. U. Roberaon, employed at Wil-
" son Bros*, camp at Independence, was

taken to a Centralis hospital Monday
afternoon with a compound fracture
ofthe leg.

EBTABLIBHED NOV. 17, 1860.

"HEW TO THE LINE; LET THE CHIPS FALL WHERE THEY MAY."
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WALTERS KILLED BY
LIVE WIRE TUESDAY

LINEMAN FOR LOCAL COMPANY

ELECTROCUTED WHILE WORk-

ING ON POLE

Irving J. Walters, a lineman em-
ployed by the Olympia Light & Power
company, was electrocuted Tuesday
afternoon while working on Jefferson
street near Seventh.

.
The accident occurred -while Wait-

ers was working on connecting some
wires at the top a pole. William
Peters, another employe of the com-
pany,'was lower down on the pole,
while a line foreman ajid a ground
man §rei;e on the ground working.

As near as can be determined,
met, his death when he

reached over to make a connection
and his left hand or elbow came in
contact with a live wire. He called
out, "Oh. boy," and dropped from his
position dead. Dr. N. J. Red path was
called.

Walters was injured severely sev-
eral months ago by a fail from a
street car. This 'acoident occurred
when he was fixing a trolley wire, bat
he had fully recovered from bis tp-
juries. He Is survived by his widow
and 4-year-old son. .

The' funeral took place at the First
Christian church Friday afternoon,
Rev. Hafry Bell, formerly of this
city, conducting the services, arrange-
ments for which were in charge of
Undertaker Jesse T. Mills. Inter-
ment wah made in the I. O. O. F. cem-
etery.

% '

A quiet home wedding was cele-
brated Saturday evening at the home
oi Judge and Mrs. Stephen J. Chad-
wick, when their niece. Miss edith
maring became the bride "hi yS. <5.
Willy. Judge Chadwlck performing
the ceremony. Both young people are
residents of Seattle, the bride having
been deputy county auditor while the
grogm is connected with the United
States Shipping board.

.

WOMEN OF CITY TO PUT
"PEP" IN CMC CLUB

Plan Re-organization at a Meeting at

Chamber of Commerce

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Monday.

Acting on the suggestion of tbe
Chamber of Commerce, women.of the
city- will gather at the Chamber at 2
o'clock next Monday afternoon to re*
organize the Civic club, elect new
Officers and arrange a program for
the year's work. War work and t)ie
activities of various wartime' organi-
zations made. such demands on the
time, of the Civic club members that
its work was temporarily dropped.

The club has as its object the gen-
eral beautifying of the city to make
it a more desirable place In which to
live, and before the war interfered,!
its activities consisted of campaigns j
for cleaning pu the city streets, |
flower planting and shows, and the.
like. The officers arc Mrs. F. 8.
O'Brien president, Mrs. J. W. Moweil
secretary and Mrs. N. S. Porter treas-
urer.

Kilts Initiate Rig Class.
Olympla lodge of Elks Initiated 26

new members Monday night as the
firsf class to be taken in since the
membership campaign was launched
with the Intention of greatly increa*
ing the membership prior to the con-
struction of their new home, which is
to be built during the summer, on the

lot. Just north of the Mitchell hotel, at

a cost of approximately $40,000.

Plans for the new building are almost
completed and the campaign to raise
the money will begin in a few days.

The local lodge now numbers 467
members.

Frank Morrison of Durand, Mich.,
a memtyr of the 01st division who
just returneu from overseas, was

married at the Methodist church
Sunday evening to Miss Anna Good-
pasture, Kev. John H. Secor, the pas-
tor, performing the ceremon>. The

bride was attended by her sister,

Miss Hilda, and by Miss Vea Smith
of Hoquiam, while her brother, Will-
iam, and Richard Ayer attended the
groom. They left Tacoina Monday

Tor a visit with the groom's relatives
in Michigan, after which they plan

to return to Montana and make their

home there.

W. C. T. U. DRIVE STARTS

County Asked to Give SI,OOO Toward
$1,000,000 National Jubilee Fund.

Thurston county is called upon to
contribute SI,OOO in a National Jubi-
lee campaign by the W. C. T. U. to
raise a fund of $1,000,000 for its
work in suppressing the liquor traffic,
the drive starting Friday night of
this week.

The campaign will be .formally
launched here at a big meeting at the
Y. M. C. A. at 8 o'clock, during the
course of which the awards in the
poster contest for local school chil-
dren willbe announced. The posters
will be on display at the Y. M. C. A.
during the evening. A program of
orchestra music, songs and short ad-
dresses have been arranged.

K. DF G. TO FIGHT
, DISLOYAL THEORIES

DENOUNCE BOLSHEVfKI AND I.

W. W. DURING CONVENTION

HERE

Resolutions denouncing the Bob,
shevists, the I. W. W.'s, the Socialists
(lid all their activities were adopted

tt the 16th annual state" convention
of the Knights of Colunpbils, which
took plate in this city Sunday and
Monday, attended by*3oo delegates
from all pgrts of Washington. The
resolutions further pledged the or-

i gahlsatlon ?to use every effort to
overcome these fmppes.

The session closed with a big
dance at Central hall Monday even-
ing, and the delegates proceeded to

Taeoma Tuesday morning where, as
fVlfTf,- of | ha copncil in that city,
they peard an address by W. J. Me-
Olnley of New Haven, supreme sec-
retary of the <order, who had charge
of all its war activities.

Resolutions thanking OIV/inpia
I council 1643 for their entertainment

| of tfie delegates, and Mayor Jesse T.
' Mills-and-the cltlsens generally for
their hospitality, also were adopted,
and present state officers re-
elected: E. J. Walsh of Taeoma,
state deputy: A. d. ShoU of Walla
Walla, secretary; R. -L. Kline o. 1 Bel-
llnghaai, treasurer: John I. O'Phelan
|of Raymond, advocate, and L. T.
; Shiblin of, Colfax, warden,

j The big event of the opening day

lof the session was a banquet at the
Mitchell hotel Sunday evening, at
Which the visiting delegates were
the guests of the local lodge. The
large erowd. numbering 400, not
only listened but applauded when
speakers on the evening program
deplored the attacks that are being
made on the Y. M. C. A.;'pointed out
the destruction that would come if
the I. W. W. and Bolsehvlst 'element
is not conqquered; praised and paid
tribute to President Woodrow Wilr
son; endorsed the League of N(ttop*
and ended with h plea for charity and
kindness to all fellow beings.

The program whs opened with an
addl-ess of welcome by Mayor Jesse
T. Mills, who presented the conven-
tion delegates with the key to Olym-
pia?a red, white and blue key sym-
bolic of the hospitality which Olym-
pia shoves Its visitors. He also spoke
of the new $890,00 hotel that Olym-

pia 4s soon to have.
John S. Lynch of ' Olympia, dis-

trict deputy, was toastmaster of the
evening. Joseph Reder was the
chairman of the committee in charge
of the banquet. The dining room of
the Mitchell Was decorated with K. ot
C. emblems and American flags-. Mu-
sic of the evening was provided by
the Princess orchestra. Miss Susan
Kauth and Mrs. Joseph Brislawn ap-
pearing in vocal numbers, accompa-
nied by Mrs. A. C. Baker, and by the
guests singing the Star Spangled Ban-
ner and America.

Under the direction of Mr. Lynch
Sunday afternoon the first, second
and third degrees were exemplified.
The work received the highest com-
mendation of the state officials of

I the order.

i Five Thurston county boys were
In the detachment of 195 casuals who
arrived at Camp Lewis Thursday
morning from overseas, for dis-
charge. They were E. Delhart and
J. Wallace of Olympia; Carl F. Eck-
stedt and Eldon Burnham of Bainier,

and William Parsons of Union Mills.
W. B. Cornelius of Oakville was also
with the detachment.

Private Lester L. Monaghan of
Tenlno landed at New York Thurs-
day with the Sixth engineers, from
overseas.

SIXTY PUPILS IN 1919
GRADUATING GLASS

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES ARE

SCHEDULED TO TAKE PLACE

FRIDAY, JUNE 0

Sixty graduates will receive diplo-
mas at the annual commencement ex-
ercises of the William Winlock Miller
high school, which will take place
Friday. June 6, the first clasfe to be
graduated from the city's new build-

up.
June 3 is to be celebrated as class

day, while the annual school exhibit
is scheduled for May 37, 28 and 29,
at the high school. The program to
be presented in connection with it
will Include singing by the girls' glee
club, directed by Miss Ada Belle
Holmes; music by the high school or-
chestra. directed by Professor J. G.
Gerwick, and physical training dem-
onstrations by pupils of Miss Mildred
Lemon.

The members of the 1919 class are:
Ernest Barnes, Gordon Bennett, Henry
Bolender, Walter Brasel, Carl CbU-
son, Charles Cramp, Edward Dean,
Hewes Eddy, Donald Faulkner. Allan
Gunstone, Herman S. Hoefer, C. Van
Iderstlne, Levy Johnson, John Koenig;
Charles Lyman, Erneft Milliron, Wil-
bur Morford, Edwin Naden, Hubert
Overton, Marion Potter, Francis!
Sparks. Harold Troy, Walter Uhteft
Lloyd Van Eaton, Ruth Alverson. Isa
Brown,' Isma Busch, Evetyn Cham-
bers, Beulah Christensen, Helen Col-
by, Hasel Dent, Bernlce Ely, Phyllis
FttiHenry, Elisabeth McElroy, Nora
Hdlllngsworth. Gladys Holcomb,
Hilma Holmes, Grace M. Kenney,
Frances Lhmhorn. Evelyn Luepke,
Lois Madden, Dongtby Meath, Alice
Marry. Katharine ktettman, Mildred
Mumby* Verna Nelsd, Irene" Petter-.
son, Katharine Peters, {Theresa Rau-
schert. Genevieve Rabeck, Sybil Rutv
ledge, Delia Selvldge, Dorothy Smith,
Mary. Jane Sams, Anna Springer,
Mabel Turner, Vera Woodcock, Viola
Whitney, Grace Watson, Nancy Wil-
son.

COUNTY OVER SUBSCRIBES
ITS VICTORY LOON QUOTA

Total Ketches 9523,000 on Allotment

Of Districts

-Over.
*

(
Counting a subscription of sl-90,

000 by the state',- Thurston county's

total in the Victory Loan campaign
which closed last Saturday night ia
$523,500, aa compared to a quota of
$386,550, Tho's. L. O'Leary, chair-
man of the Liberty Load committee,
stated Friday.

Every community in the county

exceeded its allotment. Chairman
O'Leary said, and Rainier and Yelm,
more than doubled theirs. Of the
total approximately $171,000 was
subscribed in the districts outside
Oiympia and $352,600 in the, city.
The total over-subscrß)tlon her.e is
$137,050. ? />

The subscriptions from the differ-
ent districts were: dTelm, $12,000;

| Rainier, $20,000; Tenino, Bucoda
and Mcintosh, $40,000; Tono, $lO,-
OftO; Grand Mound, $4,000; Roches-
ter, $6,000; Gate, $3,000; Bordeaux.
$51,000; Little Rock, $4,000; May-
town, $6,000; Tumwater, $6,000;

Union Mills and Lacey. SIO,OOO.
Secretary of the Treasury Glass

announces an over-subscription of

close to a billion dollars in the na-
tional campaign.

Hays P-T Picnic Monday.

Members of the Parent-Teacher cir-
cle qf the Hays district, meeting Tues-
day. elected Mrs. Edna H. Patterson
president; Mrs. Frank Baker vice
president, and Mrs. Forest Meek sec-
retary-treasurer. Plans for a picnic

on the river bank next Modnay were
made, and the parents, teachers and
children of the district expect to have
a good time.

Theo Karle, the well-known solo-
ist of this city, is to be the tenor
soloist in the "Messiah," which will
be presented on alternate days in
connection with the Methodist Cen-
tenary celebration at Columbus,
Ohio, next month.

Percy Stocks, former well-known
resident of this city who now has a

big farm near Benton City, is spend-
ing several days in Olympia.

FINALLYCALL BRIDGE BIDS

Proposal* for West Side Viaduct Are
to He <)|>ened June 'J.

The long-delayed call for bids for
the construction of the new concreta

viaduct over the Des Chutes river on
West Fourth street was issued by the
county commissioners this week, and
proposals will be opened June 2.

Included in the project Is the Im-
provement of Fourth, Grant and Har-
rison avenues to the city limits, a dis-
tance of about a mile and a half.
Three different plans for the bridge
and viaduct have been prepared and
bids will be received on all thrqp de-
signs.

TRUDPS ND LUNGER
USEFUL IN RUSSIA

HAVE NERVED PURPOSE AND

SHOULD BE BROUGHT HOME.

SPEAKER SAYS

American troops in Siberia have
served their purpose and should be
withdrawn, Lieutenant Stephen J.
Chudwtck. the only Olympia boy to go

to Russia, told the 100 former service
men wbo attended the big smoker at

the Elks' club Thursday evening, ar-
ranged by the Thurston County Serv-
ice Men's League.

Lieutenant Chad wick sfas one of
several speakers at the gathering He
.told of conditions encountered by the
American forces in Siberia, outlined
what,they did and expressed the opin-
ion that their work was finished and
they should be wlthty-awa. He re-
turned from £ft>erla the latter part of
last week. -

Judge Stephen, I. Chadwieb- the
lieutenant's father, spoke on' the phf-
pose of the Service Men's organisation,

I and Captain Irvln W. Ziegaus told of
I the operations of the selective service
I act in this state.

The social and entertainment com-
mittee which arranged the smoker.
Lieutenant S. L. Harris chairman,
prov{dea plenty of smokes and eats
for the crowd. The electron of officers
was postponed until the next meeting,
which is to be held Tuesday. May 87,
when the league alqp will make plans
to participate in the celebration of
Decoration Day. a

SOME MORE FAILTO'
. OUT-TALK SPEED COP

Thomas L, O'Leary of. Olyiapia,
prosecuting attorney, and J. C. Suns,
county commissioner and realty deal-
er, are.minus $25, lqsi to a good
cause. They were returning from,a
business trip to Tacoma the other
day, when one of the Pierce county
speed cops picked them up' for ex-
ceeding the speed limit.. They had a
friendly chat with the cop and
thought they had "talked him' out*of
It. Evidently the Tacoma officer re-
considered. for Tuesday morning
O'Leary and Sams received an order
from Tacoma to "please remit $25."
They did.

Prank P. McKinney, assistant cash-
ier of the Oiympia National bank, Mrs.
[MeKianey, their daughter, Lucille,
and sons. Ward and Reed, who re-
turned Friday from oveyynas with the
9lat, ire spending a two weeks' vaca-
tion with Mr. McKinney's relatives at
Waitsburg, Wash.

The city's new Are engine, costing
more than $9,000, arrived this week
and I)as been put through various
tests.

A large party of Olympla girls,
chaperoned by Mesdames Frank Ow-
ing*. L. Portman. K. H. Leupke and
F. C. Houghton, attended the Red
Cross dance at Camp Lewis Wednes-
day night.

Attorney P. M. Troy spent last

week in Pacific county, trying ail

alienation suit in which his client ob-
tained a verdict of $5,000.

There was a chimney lire in the old
Olympia theater building on Fast
Fourth street Sunday night, bu'. the
department extinguished it before
any damage was done.

i Fire supposed, to have started from
the oxdosion of an oil stove caused

'some damage to the third floor of the
house at Fourth and Quince street 3

,

'owned by Mrs. Fanny Wertbeim,
Tuesday afternoon, but was extin-
guished by the fire department before
'it spread to other narts of the build-

ing.
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BREAKS S2OO WINDOW
FOB PI OF SHOES

THKX BURGLAR THROWS THKM

A WAV?BRAKGKR TOUCHED

FOR 9230

Friday's development in the series
of burglaries that have occurred in 1

Olympia and Turn water this week con'

sisted of the breaking of the soutU
display window of Powell's Shoe
Store In the I. O. O. F. building some
time between midnight and 3 o'clock
in the morning, and the theft of n
pair of men's shoes.' They were later

found by the postman in the mailbox
in front of the M. D. Pharmacy on-
East Fourth street.

The first 'depredation reported to
the police was the theft some, time
tween midnight and 4 o'clbck Thurs-
day morning of ftSO frbm the cash"
register In Braeger's place, a soft
drink etsahlishment at lit Wset
Fourth street. They overlooked
fI,OOO in another drawer of the sdssd
register. The same night the Hewifl
and Cook stores at tutnwftff><ed|
broksn into, but nothing wad' atoMb
so far as t*. S«**<

VNeither Chief of Mice CusSck nor
SWiflf Oltfbrd, to Whom W birpW-
r|as wars reported, hare been aUe tdt

In the DhuWl ease, thuahlof IssM U
atone and Soma underwear tn wbfcb if
*»» wrapped, with which Um wlndoii
is prasuttted to h»vp beep the
underwear had beep stolen from *

clothesline s yard near thuT. M.
Q. A. \u25a0 ..." . '

rtfied one drawer of the cash reflated
tne otner. ? * * ,

.. i

Hewitt's store at Tumwater, la
Which ths>(petffcs was located, aa4
Cook's grofcfrj Which adjoins ti. were
also pnterad hy breaking rear grin*
dows. pith'appeared, to have boost
ransacked*«. put the proprietor*!

S-BWSSSKTSSaTJasg&l
window?U will coat close to trt.
replace the'plats glass windoW. Thi
burglar nsglectod to drop a nota'.df*'
sxpiaaatioa in thw aaU box aleeiß';
with the sheee. but apparently thejr
*«w too small for him. ?

One of* the windows in tps Mgrtid
Hardware, raptppny store wpa SSMI'-
and cut, out nOt broken. Indicating
that the latandlng burglar wga aeuraf
away before he eoUJfi' finish the Job.

BRWHI flllT USE EMS ,

M DISKISSAL MSMMT
:.\u25a0 . , V

- ?? i \u25a0. _ .i.

Clark Wins FIglM With Oolvias Over

Tome of Timber

Contract.

Decision in the local superior court,
granting Mr. and Mrs. Fred Calvin
and Tom tomay, as guardian of thoir
minor children, a judgment of 91,«
263.30 against Delbert Clark, k well-
known sawmill man of Tenino, on a
timber contract, was reversed for the
second time by the state supreme
court In an opinion tiled Monday, and
the action dismissed.

The case has been in the courts tor
several years, Attorney P. M. Troy
handling Clark's case and Attorney
Thos. M. Vance of this city and T. F.
Meutzer of Tenino representing the
Colvins. It centered around a con-
tract entered into by Clark to buy*
timber on four sections of land near
Tenino and pay for it on a certain
basis and was a dispute over this,
amount of timber Clark claimed he
removed and the amount the Colvins
claimed ha agreed to buy and the
manner in which payments were- to
be : mde. H

On Clark's first appeal from the
judgment against him, the supreme
court reversed the decision on tech-
nical grounds and, after its instruc-
tions had been carried out by the
local superior court, Clark again ap-
pealed. The decision given this
week means that Clark may proceed
to cut timber from the tract and pay
for it according to the mill scele, as
he had contended.


